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Our Land Laws
By Alex. Philip.

The Editor Fruit and Farmn.
Sir,-MY attention has been calied to

your article in last issue on this subject
and te your invitation for suggestions. In
the samne issue I see a brIef. report of state-
monts rocently made by the Deputy, Minis-
ter of Agriculture as to the urgent need te
keep meney in the province. He calîs at-
tention te the fact that we have been send-
ing away annually over $25,000,000 for
agricultural produce which ceuid have been
raised hers. If Mr. Scott wore te sum Up

the amounts of monoy se exported by us
during the last 25 years I think he wîll get
a gra~nd total of more than $300,000,000.
But that is net ail. Because we sent ai

that money away we have had te bring in
monoy on boan or on shares of companiest
at a cost to us ranging from 4 per cent.
te 10 per cent. He-nce wo are new actuallv
sending away from $15,000,000 te, $18,-
000,000 annuaily by way of Interest -n
money we should neyer have had te ber-

rew. We are, thorefore, burning the can-

die at both ends, and yet we wonder why
we have hard trmos. If our province wore

net Immonsely rich in natural reoeurcEs
and possibilitios it would have been aank-
rupt long ago through shoor foliy.

We need not waste timo on recrImina-
tiens. It doe net need much skili te diag-
nose' the trouble. Lot us try te find a cure
for ît. Thore is ne good reason f;or this
ruinous leakage boing contAr'ued. The
F raser Valley aloe has land of the finest

quaiity now untilled te filI the bill if it can
bo utilizod. it Is ostimiated by some that

oiy about 6 per cent. of the whole Fraser
Valley ls now producing crops. Thore la

certainly not more than 10 per cent. of it
se used. It lias been well said that a large

area of the Fraser Valley le ai fertile s
any land existing, and somne men have bcen

vêry suiccessful as cultl' vatMis of it. Wliy Je
$0 much of, it lying waste. Af ter 24 yoars'
observation I venture te givo the fellowing
reasons:

mental strain palied upon hlm by the times
lie obtained titie to the land, and he ceiild
flot see returfis to, maintaixi a healthy fam-
ily. It paid hlm better to oel out to the
absent spoculator than to cultivate it, and

the land passing Into that groove came to

be held by owners ail ovor the world.

Somne fouglit the battle through and made a

success, but it will be found that these are

mnostly iu groupe and they have been able

to form helpful comtbinations. Many oven

of theso have had a very hard row to hoc.
Ail hionor te them.

1 venture to suggest that the cure of

our trouble is to be found by a largor ap-

plication of the principleo0f combinatio.
among our farmers- with the co-oporation
also of the Provincial Government along
linos that have boon fairly well proved.
The foliowing le an outline:

1. The Government muet apply a mea-

sure of compulsion te cultivate, te awaken
the land ownors te thoir responsibilitios.
This ceuld tako the form of a special wild

land tax at an acreage rate ovor and above

the regular land tax; and It should be a
higher rate on the absent owner than on

the rosident owner, who is gradually re-

claixning and cultivating his property.
2. Compulsion te cultivate muet in equity

be accoinpanied by soime reasonable assist-
ance te compiy. Hors comos In thechief
value and reason for the recont Govern-
ment measure flot yet brouglit into force.
My suggestion is that the farmers them-
selves in effect carry it eut. This they
miight de by forming in each district a
Mutual Securities Corporation wIth a total
subscribed capital of net iess than
$1,000,000, of which only one-fifth need be

paid up. This corporation could bo man-
aged by a board of directors appointed by
the shareholders, tegether with one Gev-
ernment representative, who weuld have a

veto piower under certain conditions.

3. Vest in thoese d irecters flot only powers
te bôan te farmners funds entrusted te
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There was neither encouraemrent ner tli, but aise te exorcise a general supeýr-

comnpulsion te viultivate, and fer the ordin- vision over faring interests in their dis-

iary mnan Llhe task was tee great and the trict, with a viewý te beýttr oult ivation, bot-

ouitiay necessary wvas groater than ho liad ter care of stock and better transp)or,tton

ineam für. The physical, ftye, aud the and marketing facilities. They could aise

Synopsis of Coal
Mining

Regulations

Ceai niining rights of the Dominion
in Manitoba, Saskatchewýafl and Ai-
berta, the Yukon Territory, the North-
West Territery and In a portion of
the Province of British Columbia,
may be leasod for a term of twenty-
one years at an annual rentai. of $1
an acre. Net more than 2,660 acres
wili be leased te one'applicant.

Applications for a lease must ve

made by the applicant in porson te the

agent or euh-agent of the district in

which the rights applied for are sit-
uatod.

In surveyed territery the land must

be described by sections or legal sub-

divisions of sections, and In unsu i-

veyed terrJtorY the tract applied for

shahl be staked eut by the applicafit
himef.

Each application muet be accomn

palnied by a fee of $5, which will bc

rofunded if the riglits appiod for are

net available, but net otherwise. A

royalty shall bo paid on the merch-

antable output of the mine at the rate

of fivo cents per ton.

The porson oporating the mine shall

furnisli the agent with sworn returris

accountiflg fer the full quantity Of

mercliaftable coai mnond a~nd paY

the royalty thereon. If the ceai min-

lng rights are net being oporated,

such returns should be furnished S.t

ieast once a year.

The lease wlil includo the coal minil

ing rights oniy, but the 10550e mnay bc

pormitted te purchase whatever avail-

able surface rights may be considoreOd

nocossary for the workkig of the mine'

ait the rate of $10 an acre.

For full information applicatioil

should be made te the Secretary Of

the I)epartment of the Interior, Ottl-

'wa, or te any agent or sub-ageflt
Dominion lands.

W. W. CORLY,

Deputy Minister of the interiOr.
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